
New LeadersNew Members
.VJIldil r. W JLJlJlSiLJ0UlC-lL-lL(t5- - V ctiJilKG Y INCW Are Elected

ML Angel 'WiU Finish and
Furnish Camp Adair Room
- MT.' ANGEL Cash contribution to the lit Angel Camp
AAair fimH tiava nnv rearhoH 4200. Thl Inffludefl a Collection

Are Llected
Reports From The Statesman's Community Correspondents

Quarter Members May
Be Honored; Guild
Holds Benefit Party

taken up for the purpose in St. Mary's catholic church on Thanks-
giving day, donations from the local organizations and $15.C3

FAGSTIXZZSSalem, Oregon. Catardxry I4kramg Decembe 8. 1842 from Joseph L. Wachter.
The committee's budget calls

for $250.00 cash In addition to theHis Entry Wins Again
SILVERTON Honoring old-tim- e,

members of Immanuel Aid
society was discussed at the meet-In- g

of the group Thursday after

furniture donated. This, however.Church Pays Family Birthday
Parties Honor
Anniversaries

supplies -- funds for 'finishing the

noon. - The society is observing

Valley "Women's Units
Make Holiday Plans
For Coming "Weeks

INDEPENDENCE The regular
meeting of the Woman's club was
held at the club house Tuesday.
A long business meeting was pre-
sided over by Mrs.- - Dole Pomer-o- y,

president
Three new members were taken

into the club. They were Mrs. Ro-
bert Grantham, Mrs. Bruce Roes-l- er

ani Mrs. Thad Moreland.
The linen chest was divided be-

tween Mrs. Elsia Bolt, Mrs. W. P.
Ramey, Molley Herley, Mrs. E. E.
DeArmond and Mrs. C. R.

its 50th anniversary this year and
only ' one charter member, Mrs.
K. Funrue, remains in the group.

walla of the day room with knot-
ty pine and plaster board and an
additional set of 12 draperies for
the mess room.

The students of Mt. Ansel
Normal and Academy are &k-- in

both sets of draperies.
- A croup of ML Ansel carpen-

ters will spend s day at Camp

However, there are a number of
members who have worked in
the society for almost SO years!

Adair to apply the .wall ' board.'it was pointed out. No definite
action was taken.

Mrs. R. O. Solumn was re--

JEFFERSON A turkey dinner
was enjoyed "at the home of P. Y.
Hamill and daughter Miss Mar-
garet HamilL at their home near
the north city limits. The occasion
was the 8th birthday anniversary
of Mr. Hamill. Guests Included
Mr. and, Mrs. Dave Hamill and
four children and Miss Muriel Hill
of Portland and Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Brown and family of Jefferson.

The Hamills have lived in Jef-
ferson for the past 18 years, com-
ing from Colorado. They operated
the Jefferson camp and service
station until three years ago; when
they ' leased the service station "to
Frank Martin, and MIse XTomill
still has charge of the camp cab

Miss Mabel Winters of Portland
elected president of the group forwas the speaker of the afternoon.

Off Mortgage
WEST SALEM The Mennon-it- e

church announces that a spe-
cial effort has been made to pay
oft the church mortgage In the
last eight weeks and so success-
ful were their 'efforts that the
mortgage has been more than
paid. "

Mrs. Isaac KunkeL FJsin, ND,
has been visiting at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. ' A. Loewen and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Derkson.
Mrs. Ldewen . and Mrs. Derkson
are her daughters. , ,
' Thanksgiving day dinner guests

at the Robert Forster home in-

cluded Edward Kuzek and Joseph
DeVito, both of Chicago and now
at Camp Adair.
. The Forsters entertain ted Fri-
day with a buffet supper. Besides
members of the family, Mr. : and
Mrs. G. E. Vosburgh and son
Loren and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Smith and son Sidney were

ft ;
1943. Others elected to assist areHer topic was Christmas seals, T

The 'draperies wfU be huns and
the furniture arransed by the

'committee women, lncludlns
Mrs. Fred Gooley, Mrs. John
DiebL Mrs. llenry Saalfeld,
Mrs. Frank Walker. .

Others serving on the commit-
tee are Sylvester. Schmitt, chair-
man; Father Hildebrand, L. . A.
LeDoux, Lee Withers, Joe Wavra,
Otto Oswald' and Ed Hammer.'

and their application to TB. : Mrs. H. N. Kiev, vice president;
Mrs. Oscar Olson, secretary; Mrs.
A. Raugland, assistant secretary;
Mrs. M. N. Koloen, treasurer; Mrs.

I The hall was decorated with
chrysanthemums' in shades of pink,
yellow and branze. Hostesses for
the afternoon were Mrs. M. J.
Butler, Mrs. Dole Pomeroy, and H. Flaaten, assistant treasurer.
Mrs. Etta Welch. The yearly amount of money

was divided between the foreign ins.
missions, the home missions and
local uses.

Hamill was born in New York,
and still enjoys fairly good health.

Talbot Club Meets
TALBOT Mrs-Jo- hn Zehner en

tertained the Talbot Woman's cllub He takes a ; keen interest in cur-
rent events, and enjoys visiting
with his 'friends.

Wednesday. Mrs. D. E. Blinston
presided over the business meet-
ing. Roll call was answered with
miscellaneous items. Mrs. Edwin Mrs. Varion Goin was a charm-- -

American Legion v

County Assembly
Out for Duration

SILVERTON Silverton will not
entertain the Marion county coun-
cil and assembly of the American
Legion and its auxiliary , on De-

cember 11? as planned!' Herman
Brown, president of the council,
has notified Silverton that there
will be no more council or assem-
bly meetings for the duration be-
cause, of the war travel difficul-
ties. '

.

Zehner and two sons and Mrs.
Ethel Sohn were guests. Articles
for Red Cross sewing and knit-
ting were distributed among the

ing hostess Sunday, honoring j the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. S.
H. Goin. Following games, a beau
tifully decorated birthday , cakemembers. and coffee were "cerved by the

Guild Entertained
WOODBURN Mrs. M D. Woo-le- y

was hostess to the members
of St Mary's Episcopal guild
benefit card club at her home
Monday. Mrs. Kenneth McGrath
won first prize in pinochle and
Mrs. Clair Nibler won in bridge.

Those attending were ' Mrs.
Henry Miller, Mrs. George Miller,
Mrs. Kenneth. McGrath, Mrs. Clair
Nibler, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Tom De
Armand, Mrs. Ivan De Armand,
Mrs. Harold Steele,' Mrs. Wallace
Jones, Mrs. Marshall Hicks, Mrs.
Walter Miller, Mrs. S. R. Kallak,
Mrs. Merle Harwood, Mrs. Roy
Claypool, Mrs. Gerald Smith and
Mrs. Harold Ticknor.

hostess. Mrs. Goin was presentedMrs. Delmer Davidson read an
interesting newspaper article for
special feature. Mrs. Chester My

Sixteen-year-o- ld T. Richard Lacy (wearing number), of Kansas, HL, exhibits his "To Masterpiece," the
1135-pou- nd Hereford steer which was adjudged junior grand champion of the Chicago Market Fat
Stock show. It was the second successive year young Lacy had entered a junior grand champion steer.ers furnished a game, plans were

a lovely salad bowl and bread and
butter plate by the guests. Pre-
sent were Mr. anti Mrs.E. C. Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Barries, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Porter, Mr. arid Mrs. S.
H. Goin and Mr. and Mrs. Varices
Goin. .1 '.- '.

'

completed -- for the club's Christ-
mas tree,' when "Mystery Pals'
will be revealed. Mrs. Delmer Royal Neighbors

Elects New Heads

Brooks Coinmmiity
Church Pastor Is
Home From Trip

BROOKS The pastor, W. Wes-
ley Durland will be back for the
Sunday morning service at the
Community Methodist church. Dr.
J. Edgar Purdy, Salem district
superintendent of the Methodist
church, will present the sermon
Sunday, December 20. It will bene-
fit all who hear it. Also, in the
near future another group will
present a program at the morning
church service.

Church services at 11 and Sun-
day school at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Har-
ry Beach is Sunday school super-
intendent.

Davidson will entertain at her

SILVERTON Mrs. Marion

home for that meeting.
Members present were Mes-dam- es

Gilbert Belknap, Ernest
Freeman, D. E. Blinston, Addie
Davidson, C. O. Bursell, Paul
France, Hattle McCarthy, Richard

Tucker was elected oracle for the
coming year at the annual elec School Clears Money

Ml. Angel Pressman
Consults Specialist ! '

MT. ANGEL Conrad Schmaltz,
pressman at the Benedictine Press,
was taken to Portland Wednesday
by Melchoir Uselman for, special
examinations at the Joyce clinic.
He has been HI for several weeks
and will remain in Portland until
the end of the week. Mrs. Schmaltz
accompanied him but returned
home the same day.

tion of officers of the Royal Negh
bors of America. MILL CITY The senior class

Tacoma Family Visits
With Jefferson Folk

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Henderson of Tacoma, spent
the week end visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson.
Little Bobby Henderson who has
been staying with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hender-
son for the past three months, re-

turned with them.
Other guests Monday of the

Hendersons were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Walker and small daughter,
of Hoquiam, Wash.

King, G. W. Potts, sr., ChesteH
Move to Spokane

TALBOT Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Morton and daughter Nadra will
move to Spokane where Mr. Mor-
ton has work. They have oper

of the Mill City high school spon-
sored a moving picture show, "TheOfficers assisting Mrs. Tucker

will be Mrs. Tecla Rue, vice-or-a World at War, at the local thea
cle; Mrs. Irene Girouz, chancellor;

Myers, Jane (Aaulick, Delmer
Davidson, Albert Gingerich and
the hostess. Refreshments were
served by the hostess during the
tea hour. She was assisted by Mrs.
Richard King and Mrs. - Edwin
Zehner.

tre Wednesday night, and cleared
$43. I (

Mrs. Alice Egan, recorder; Mrs. ated the Curtis hop yard the last

Mrs. K. D. Coomler
Heads HE Club

NORTH HOWELL Mrs. K.
D. Coomler was elected chairman
of the North Howell grange Home
Economics club at the regular
meeting Wednesday. The annual
Christmas party was the usual
happy affair and refreshments
were served by Mrs. Wayne
Strachan and Mrs. Coomler.

.The next regular grange meet-
ing will be December 12. Routine
business and committee reports
will begin at 11 o'clock, with no-ho- st

dinner at noon, followed by
a : program and installation cere-
monies.

Mrs. Thomas Bump will act as
installing officer and will install
her uncle, W. H. Stevens, as mas-
ter. Mrs. Erna Dame wood, Mrs.
H. C. Espe and Mrs. A. T. dine
compose the dinner committee.

The question of selling the
church property will be consid

few 'years.Agnes Naegeli, receiver; Mrs
Clara Rutherford, marshal; Mrs.

LAST TIMES TODAYWilma Weatherill, inner sentinel;
ALL NEW SHOW TOMORROW

Club is Named

itJean Arthur i "AMZOIIA

Mrs. Mabel Gatton, outer sentinel;
Mrs. Josephine Hartman, manager-- .

Dr. R. J. Van Cleave, physician;
and Mrs. Edna Mcintosh, instal-
ling officer.

Mrs. Mary Herr .is the retiring
oracle.

Loretta Young " Melvyn Douglas
"HE STAYED FOR BREAKFAST"

THEY FIGHT . . . Anything in Uniform
THEY KISS . . . Anything in Skirts
HAIR TRIGGER ACTION
HAIR RAISING THRILLS
The Fightin'est Free-for-A- II of Fun That Ever

Scorched the Torrid Zoneered, and the annual Christmas

MEHAMA The Mehama Wo-
man's club met Wednesday at the
club hous with Gladys Marks,
Myrtle Goodell and Ardys Kim-se- y

acting as hostesses. The pres-
ident, Winifred Branch was in
charge o the business session at
which time itwas decided to of-
ficially name the club, the Me-

hama Woman's club. Rachel Liedt-k-e
was elected vice president to

replace! Margaret Kimsey who re-
signed. Letters of thanks were
read from soldier , boys overseas
who had received Christmas gift
boxes from the club. It was voted
to have a dance and ah old" fash-
ioned basket social on New Year's
eve at the club. Admission will be
a box supper to be auctioned off.
Candy and nuts will be used to
fill Christmas sacks for the grade
school children and a $5 bond for
Christmas seal drive will be pur-
chased. After the business meet
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Child Injured in
Fall From Auto

SILVERTON Silverton friends
regretted to hear Thursday night
of the accident involving

Norman Coote, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Coote. The child
fell from a moving automobile
and sustained concussions and
bruises about the head and face.
His condition was not considered
serious Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Coote were pro-
prietors of the Red and White
grocery at Silverton for 14 years,
selling out this past year. For
the past few months they have
lived at Dallas, although Mr.
Coote, who is a member of the
city council, returns for council
meetings. His term will expire
on January 1.

party will follow the installation.
Members are asked to bring gifts
for the Christmas exchange, which
will be arranged by Mrs. A. T.
Cline.

TOtlOIL

Mrs. Jorgenson
Dies in Portland

SILVERTON Mrs. Jennie Jor-
genson, 81, died late Wednesday
at the home of a son at Portland.
She formerly made her home at
Silverton with her daughter, the
late Mrs. Kenneth C. Hansen. The
body will be sent to her; former
home at Grafton, North Dakota.
Survivors are four sons, Edwin
in Canada, John at Bremerton,
Carl and T. R. Jorgenson both of
Portland; daughters, Gertrude

571
0t

t vr r i iILandowski of Sand Point, Idaho,
and Laura Johnson of Grafton,

3 iWND.ing old time sogs were sunk. The.!

MORE DANGER
IN A DAY". . .V
THAN MOST
MEN SEE IN--

LIFETIME!

Henderson Family
Entertains Group

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Henderson and daughter, Car-
ol Lee, of Cottage Grove, and Miss
Una Benight of Albany were over-
night guests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Sheffield. Sunday a
family dinner was enjoyed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Hen-ia- n

northeast of Jefferson.
Other children and families of

the Mr. and Mrs. Henion present
were Mr. and Mrs. Philip Van
Valkenburgh and two children of

LAST TIMES TODAYmaimnext meeting will be the annual
Christmas party, December 16,
with Estelle. Philippi, Mildred

" Greer and Alice Pooled acting as
ostesses. .

AiniCOMO in
"JDIIGLE SIDEII

--AND-Silverton Youth
Wins Scholarship

r

Thrill follows, thrill! A
t giant - airplane plunges
into the roaring sea the
most exciting scene ever
on the screen! Adventure
- herosim suspense. '

The Fighting Anzac&s

"49,coa nonsEiiEirSilverton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Richard Krenz of route three, Duncan and daughter Leona, and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tillie and sons.Bilverton, high school youth whose
record in handicraft was submit-
ted in national 4H club competi- -

Glen and Duane, of Cottage Grove
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henion
and sons, David and Lloyd. Also
Gerald and Steve Sheffield.

tion ; in v Chicago this week, has
been selected as one of two young
men over the nation to receive
$200 college scholarships as awards m
for outstanding work : in handi Bridge Club Has

Dinner Meetingcraft, Wayne D. Harding, county
club agent, has been notified.

INDEPENDENCE The Wed.Word of the selection of Krenz,
commensurate with a declaration
of a national championship, Hard nesday bridge club was enter wittained this week at the home ofing said, came by wire from H.

"C-- - Seymour, state club worker mmm 9bih Jwho is attending the Chicago na
Uonal 4H show. " in: . aw

Mrs. R. M. Walker. A 7 o'clock
dinner preceded the play of con-
tract The table was centered
with an arrangement of pink and
white carnations. High score was
won by Mrs. Melford Nelson.

Present were Mrs. W. T. Mc-Be- e,

Mrs; James Hart Mrs. K. L.
Williams, Mrs. Melford Nelson,

Hadassah Prexy

Mrs. Clarence Harwood, Mrs. Clar
ence Charboneau, Mrs. John Black, Special

Attraction
Official Navy

Pictures of the

Mrs. Kate Walker, " Mrs. A. L.
Thomas, Mrs. E. E. Addison, Mrs.
Thelma Tallent, Mrs. M. C. Wil-
liams and Mrs. Walker

MlSilverton to Sell BATTLE
? f

ofRefunding Bonds
EDBUAYSILVERTON Sealed bids wUl

be opened at the city council
meeting Monday night at 7:30 for
the purchase of $5000 City of Sil-
verton refunding --bonds, to be

L-- Z j f 'IH
c:ie. naacsTO ( r--. '. ;!

PATTCSCn I

,'J if

dated January 1, 1943, according
to announcement made by city

c. - - ,T11

Y r

manager, E. K. Burton. : The bonds
wUl, bear interest not to exceed ia
six per cent and payable seml-a- n- "--

(i

(tnally in - denominations of $500,
the first to mature on July 1, 1947.

Other than the opening of the
bids, only routine business is ex
pected to be held Monday night ...

LAST DAYSmiths Visit Longview - a mm tWalt DIsnev'aMILL CITY Mr. and Mrs. Czzo ildrcy" ilT Of"i

Graduate of Hunter college and
the Teachers Institute of the Jew--t
lsh ' Theological seminary, 1 Misa
i;aimi Chertoff, above, has been
elected president of the Junior
Hadassah, the Young WomiL
Zionist Organization of .America,
tt tha group's annual convection

. ,. ia i;w York

CICMERTS fXTIItllE
. 'Cowboy Serenade"Frank Smith, daughter Dolores

Ann, and Mrs. May Kester spent
the Thanksgiving holidays , in 3JZZ1 11?'ADVENTUHH3 CF RED BYEES"

Longview, Wash.; with relatives.9


